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CHICAGO, MARCH 22, 1913.

FOR A DIRECT VOTE.

That the deadlock at Springfield has
hastened tho rapid progress being
made in ratification of an amendment
to tho constitution to provide for tho
direct election of United States Sena-
tors nobody doubts.

Whether ono believes In tho propo-
sition or not ho can plnlnly seo that
with It in operation tho great stato of
Illinois would not be deprived of rep-

resentation in tho United States Sen-
ate, ns she is today and has been for
some time.

It is the opinion among congress-
men, according to n dispatch from
Washington, recognized ns authori-
ties, that the legislature of Illinois will
be deprived of the power to elect
United States senators ns soon as the
Secretary of Stato of tho United
States Issues a proclamation announc-
ing the ratification by three-fourth- s of
tho states of the constitutional amend-
ment for. the direct election of sena-
tors. It Is contended tho selection of
the Illinois senators would hnvo to be
mado then under the terms of tho con-

stitutional amendment. This requires
that when vacancies occur such as
exist In Illinois the governor of tho
state shall issuo writs for an election
at the polls to fill such vacnclcs.

It Is provided, however, that tho
legislature may empower tho governor
to make temporary appointments until
the people fill tho vacancies by elec-

tion.
Senator Kern of Indiana, chairman

of tho committee on privileges nnd
elections, entertains theso views.

Thero aro now forty-eigh- t states.
Thirty-six- , or three-quarter- s of nil tho
states, must ratify th'o constitutional
amendment beforo it becomos effec-

tive. Already thlrty-on- o states hnvo
ratified.

SOME NEW REFORMS IN OUR

8CHOOL SYSTEM.

Tho plan recently submitted by
Mrs. Ella Flags Young, superintend-
ent of schools, to form tho teaching
body of tho Chicago public schools
Into group and general councils to
consider matters of educntionnl Inter-
est was unanimously approved by tho
commltteo on school management of
tho bonrd of education.

Group or minor councils will elect
delegates to the general council,
which will amount practically to a
legislative body of educators. Tho
general council Is to bo presided over
by tho superintendent of schools.

The aim of tho councils Is to give
free expression to the different atti-
tudes and judgments of tho teaching
force on questions pertaining to
courses of study, text-book- depart- -

mental work, duties and
of teachers; to Inspire the gen-or-

study of educational questions
by the entire school teaching corps
and to enable the to
become conversant with teachers'
opinions.

THOSE STREET NAME CHANGES.

Changing duplicate names of streets
Is desired by everybody as the only
proper solution of the street name

Outside of this no one
with any common sense wants to see
old and historic names of streets done
away with Just to please n few re-

formers and n visitors.
Tho new system Is an

excellent one. It covers
in the way of a person getting around
tho city without any difficulty.

Despite nil the street
ordinance, changing tho

names of certain streets, was
to tho City Council for pas-

sage by the Streets and Alleys Com-

mittee In 'Its original
shape. Hero are the changes

All numbered West Side avenues,
from Fortieth to to
have names.

Jefferson, Madison atid
Lexington avenues to be changed.

Lake avenue to be Lake Park ave-
nue.

Hlbbard avenue to bo Kenwood
avenue.

Jackson avenue changed to Mary-

land avenue.
New name for Bryant avenue.

THE HIQH COftT OP LIVING.

Democrats now in a majority In
Congress, have a chance to make good
their promise to lower the cost of
living. Will they do It? Few people
are aware of tho big tariff now levied
by tho on Imported food.
It should bo taken off. Following Is
tho tariff now lovled on many articles
of food under the existing Aldrlch
tariff law:

Cattle and one-hal- f

per cent.
Hogs $1.50 a head.
Sheep $1.50 a head.
Bacon and hams 4 cents a' pound.
Beans 45 cents per bushel.
Fresh beef Ono and one-ha- lt cents

a pound.
Beets 25 per cent.
Biscuits and bread 20 per cent
Buckwheat 15 cents a bushel.
Butter 0 cents a pound.
Cabbages 2 cents each.
Cheeso 0 cents a pound.
Eggs 5 cents a dozen.
Honoy 20 cents a gallon.
Lard Ono and one-ha- lt cents a

pound.
Macaroni One and one-hal- t cents

a pound.
Meats Prepared or 25

per cent.
Milk Fresh, 2 cents a gallon; pro-sorve- d,

2 cents a pound;
cream, 5 cents a gallon.

Molasses C cents a gallon.
Mutton Ono and one-hal-f cents a

pound.
Onions 40 cents a bushel.
Peas Green, 25 cents a bushel.

18 per 1,000.
Pork Fresh, Ono and one-hal-f cents

a pound.
Potatoes 25 conts a bushel.
Poultry Live, 3 cents a ound;

drosscd, 5 conts a pound.
nnlslus Two and ono-hnl- f cents a

pound.
Rice 2 cents a pound.
Salt 11 conts por 100 pounds.
Sausages 25 por cent.

Prosorvcd or prepared,
40 per cent; in natural stato, 25 per
cent of value.

Clothing ready made, 44 cents a
pound.

Clothing Women's and children's,
11 cents a squaro yard.

Woolen cloth for clothing 41 cents
a pound.

Knit clothing S3 conts a pound.
Blankets 44 cents a pound.
Wool 36 cents a pound,
Tho Uuitod States Is tho only civ-

ilized country that maintains a high
tariff on tho necessaries of life. If
tho Democratic party wishes to llvo,
It must stand by tho peoplo. Tho
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HENRY D. CAPITAIN
Whose Fine Record In the City Coun ell Entitles Him to In the

Ward.
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EDITORIAL AND PERSONAL NOTES
Pungent Paragraphs on Live Topics, with Some

Comment on the Leading Men of the Day.
advance-

ments

superintendent

controversy.

numbering
everything

objections,
nomenclature

recom-
mended

practically
recom-

mended:

Seventy-secon- d

Washington,

government

Twenty-seve- n

proserved,

condensed,

Pineapples

Vegetables
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Twenty-fift- h

EAGLE.

country Is in no mood to bo monkeyed
with much longer.

EAGLETS.

Mlchnel J. Flynn will be elected city
treasurer by a handsome plurality.
Every Democrat Is with him to a fin-

ish and ho will receive thousands of
Itepublicnn and independent votes.

John M. O'Connor has made a splen-
did state Bonator and he would make
n splendid Superior Court judge.

Alderman Edward F. Cullerton will
romp In with his usual big plurality
on April 1 In tho Eleventh ward. Tho
voters are proud of their honest and
able representatlvo In the City Coun-
cil.

The appointment of Judge Edward
Osgood Brown to tho Federal bench
would pleaso every Chlcagoan.

John E. Mnloney is making the good
reconLon tho County Board that overy
one of his big army of friends knew ho
would make.

City Comptroller John E. Traeger
advocates organization of a board of
estimate and apportionment patterned
after that of Now York City, to euro
the possibility of bad influences en-

tering into the compiling of budgets
for the city of Chicago. The board,
he believes, should be composed of
the mayor, the chairman of the fin-

ance committee, the city comptroller
and one representatlvo of each of the
different taxing bodies.

"Ono of tho requisites of a good
municipal budget Is honest, efficient
accounting," said Comptroller Trae-
ger. "This also applies to tho off-
icials and tho legislative nrm of the
city government. Any person having
a personal reason or Interest in in-

flating tho budgot Is not a dependable
person to pass on it or construct it.

"To euro tho possibility of theso.ln-flucnce- s

tho comptroller's office rec-
ommends the establishment of a board
of estimate and apportionment, pat-

terned after New York. It should con-

sist, say, of the mayor, tho chairman
of tho finance committee, the city
comptroller and ono representative of
each of tho taxing' bodies."

Homer E. Tlnsmnn's candidacy for
Superior Court Judge on tho Republi-
can ticket Is a worthy ono. Ho Is a
man fitted In every way for a seat on
tho bench. His clean nnd nblo record
Is well known to everybody and ho
would mako a splendid judge.

Harry II. Lamport's candidacy for
alderman In tho twenty-thir- d wnrd Is
dally growing in strength. All factions
of Democrats aro with him to a stand-
still, nnd hls-fln- record has won for
him tho support of nil classes of citi-

zens Irrespective of party affiliation.

Alderman Henry D. Cnpltaln will bo
triumphantly returned on April 1.

The voters of tho twenty-fift- wnrd
know tho splendid record helms madn
in tho city council, nnd thoy aro not
going to rctlro n worthy public ser-

vant llko him just to please tho whims
of a few ofllce-seokln- g reformers. Al-

derman Cnpltaln has mndo good In
overy way during his first term nml
tho peoplo know it nnd aro proud of
him.

Alderman Irwin It. Hazen Is a cer-

tain winner for In tho
thirty-thir- d wnrd. He will reecho thu
soild Republican vote and half the
Democratic and Progressive voto.

Gcorgo M. Tobey Is making a lino
campaign for nldorninn in tho twenty-nint- h

ward, and all Indications am
fnvorublo to his election. Ho is woll
known throughout tho wnrd and would
make a splondld alderman.

Two Progressive nominees for al-

dermen to fill vacancies on tho party
ticket havo been selected by the

county committee. Alfred
Tnnnor was nnmed in tho Second
ward. At tho prlmnnes Alderman
Georgo F. Harding, Republican, and
Khby Ward, whoso name was writ-

ten In by friends, were tied for tho
nomination. Alderman Harding una
tho, nominee for the Republican party.

Judgo John K. Prltulivllle Is making
n splendid record on tho Municipal
Court bench. Ho Is an able, broad-minde- d

and just judge.

William Hale Thompson Is looked
upon by thousands of Chicngoans as
the tight man for mayor In 1915.

Flynn Is a Hiiro winner for City
Treasurer.

uiidor tho nblo management of
Jncob Marks tho West Side Stato Em-
ployment Buronu Is doing romarknblo
work. On an uvorngo of ono hundred
people are given work every week.
Moro attention should bo paid to
theso froo employment offices. Thoy
should ho enlaiged and moro help be
employed. Thoy do piles of good.
Mr. Marks of tho West Sldo bureau,
Is an nblo and hard-workin- g public
official.

A parking place under the Mnrket
street terminal of tho Chicago & Oak
Park Elevated Railroad for automo-
biles and othor vehicles was recom-
mended by the general complaint sub-
committee of the local transportation
committee. The committee also d

to ask for an ordlnnnco limiting
the time vohlcles can bo kopt stand-
ing in tho loop district to thirty min-
utes. Alderman Eugene Block an-
nounced that he would write the South

Park Commissioners arranging for a
conference as to tho feasibility of us-

ing tho north part of Grant Park for
parking automobiles.

Alderman Jacob A. Hey's campaign
for in tho twenty-thir- d

ward is meeting with enthusiasm In
overy part of tho ward. Every meet-
ing Is packed to the doors, and citi-
zens of all shades of political opinion
arc working In his behalf. Alderman
Hey's council record Is ono of achieve-
ment and tho people of his ward know
It.

A citizens' committee of 100 was or-

ganized In tho Thirty-thir- d ward Tues-
day night to manago a n

campaign for tho of Aid.
Irwin II. Hazen. Taylor A. Snow was
elected chairman and Charles G. Gib-

son secretary.
The members will conduct a per-

sonal canvass and end their campaign
with n mass meeting March 29 at Li-

brary hall, West Lake street and
North Waller avenue.

A better man could not bo placed on
tho bench than John M. O'Connor,
Democratic nominee for judge of tho
Superior Court.

Alderman Henry Utpatel will bo re-

elected. Citizens of the Fifteenth
ward are not going to retiro the hon-

est and faithful public official.'

Alderman Lewis D. Sltts will be re-

elected in the Seventeenth. The best
citizens In the ward aro, with him on
account of his long and clean record
in the Council.

Frank F. Gazzolo looks' liko an easy
winner for alderman in the Eighteenth.
He is deservedly popular throughout
the ward.

Every Indication points to tho elec-

tion of Anson H. Brown to tho City
Council In tho Thirty-firs- t ward. Tho
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ANSON H. BROWN.

votors will not regret it. Mr. Brown
Is a innu of ability and force, who will
prove an honest and widc-awak- alder-
man.

Alderman John Powers will receive
tho largest vote he over got beforo on
April 1 in thu Nineteenth.

Aldermnn Victor J. Schneffer will
bo returned to tho City Council by tho
voters of the Twenty-secon- d wnrd by
a lccord-brenkln- g plurality, and lie de-

serves to, too.

Alderman Patrick J. Cnrr should ex-

perience little difficulty in being re-

elected In tho Fifth ward. Ho ban
mado an energetic cnmpnlgn and is
woll liked throughout tho wnrd.

The twentieth nnnuai reception and
ball of the Chicago PoBt Office Clerks
Association will bo hold Saturday,
April 5, 1913, In tho Hotel Sherman.
It promises to bu tho most successful
social affair over given under the aus-
pices of the association.

What tho City Council did last Tues-
day:

Adopted tho report of tho flnanco
commltteo on garbngo, which prohibits
tho retention of tho plant at Its pres-
ent slto.

Adopted resolution directing corpor-
ation counsel to prepare an amend-
ment to state constitution to permit of
moro'thnn ono amendment being pro-

posed at a session of tho Legislature.
Recommended for passago several

bills dealing with regulation of tele-phon-

gnH and eloctrle light rates and
unification of tho surface and elevated
traction lines.

Passed an ordinance authorizing
tho Chicago Railways Company to op-

erate Its cars on cortaln streots In
Cicero.

Ordered deferred nnd published an
ordluunce e.Mending lines of tho Chi-cng- o

City Railway Company In Lake
avenue.

Passed an ordlnnnco fixing date of
next mooting for Monday afternoon,
March 24, at 2:30 o'clock.

Lyndon Evans, tho nblo lawyer and
popular former congressman from tho
Ninth district, Is talked of for appoint-
ment as Commissioner of Corporations
undor the Department of Commerce.

Printed roplo3 of tho brief of tho
"facts nnd Issues" In tho question
raised In connection with tho efforts
of tho Chicago" Sanitary District to
gain the consent of tho federal gov-
ernment to divert from Lake Michi-
gan 10,000 cubic feet of water a sec-
ond through tho Chicago sanitary and
ship canal which request recently

was dented by the department of war
hove been given out by tho sanitary

district. The copies includo full re-

ports and historical data concerning
tho work of the sanitary district. The
brief was prepared by Lyman E. Coo-ley- ,

consulting engineer for tho dis-

trict.
Thp application of the district to

tho federal government for tho in-

creased diversion was mado February
5, 1912, and was heard by the secre-
tary of war February 28 and March
27 of that year.

The brief covers moro than 200
printed pages. Mr. Cooley reviews
fully the development of tho water-
way project and the needs for tho de-

velopment.
Mr. Cooley concludes as follows:
"Already interests between the

lakes and the gulf aro united and
mobilized for the southern outlet and
their program combines waterways
and conservation, so as to develop
every utility. It Is time that a great
unity In program should prevail along
tho St. Lawrence route without regard
to boundary line. Statesmanship
should be broad enough to make the
best application of every resource and
every Interest should be wise enough
to seo destiny in tho dreams of the
explorers."

Alderman George F. Harding
should have an easy time winning a

in tho Second ward. He
has made a fine record and Is popular
with all classes.

Alderman William F. Schultz with-
drew as a candidate for rcnomlnatlon
in the Twelfth word. This was a big
surprise, as Alderman Schultz made a
fight for tho nomination at the pri-
maries and won by a two to one vote.

Judge John R. Caverly has tho
heartfelt sympathy of his many
friends in the sad loss he has suffered
in tho death of his mother, Mrs. Mary
E. Caverly. Mrs. Caverly, who was a
resident of Chicago for forty-fiv- e

years, died Monday at her residence,
214G Swing place. She was stricken
with paralysis ten days beforo and
was unconscious most of tho tlmo un-

til she succumbed.
MJrs. Caverly was tho widow of

James Caverly. She was born in Lon-
don, England, seventy-fou- r years ago.
On coming to Chicago sho and her
husband settled on tho Northwest
Side. During her cntiro resldcnco
horo sho was a member of tho Church
of the Annunciation, North Paulina
street nnd Wabansla avenue.

Five children survlvo her. Thoy
are Mother Superior of the House of
the Good Shepherd, New Orleans;
Judge John R. Caverly, Mrs. John E.
Maloncy, wife of County Commission-
er Moloney; James E., Lily A. and
Catherine A. Caverly.

Tho funeral was held Thursday
morning at 0 o'clock from tho resi-
dence to tho Church of tho Annuncia-
tion.

A petition asking to bo annexed to
Chicago was presented to tho Evans-to- n

city council Inst night nt Its meet-
ing by Aldermnn Smart, representing
tho citizens living in tho section near
tho Calvary cemotery. Tho soctlon Is
In the south part of tho town and it Is
claimed by persons living thero that
it Is so far away from tho heart of
Evanston that thoy havo poor protec-
tion against fire. Thoy claim that they
can get good water sorvlco and good
fire protection it they aro annexed to
Chicago.

Sol Van Prnag has been appointed
as game wnrdon for tho northern
counties. Mr. Van Prnag, who held
the placo of restaurant inspector of
tho city of Chicago whllo Governor
Dunno was mayor, was appointed by
John A. Whoelor, chief gnmo warden,
at the request of tho governor, Mr.
Van Prnag, who succeeds Gcorgo
Clark, deceased, must tnko an exami-
nation If ho holds thu placo perma-
nently.

Richard E. Schmidt, county archi-
tect, guined a victory over Paul Gor-hard- t,

former coiiuty architect, when
tho committee chosen to decide on
tho recommendations of changes in
the plans of tho new county hospital,
concoded to Mr, Schmidt ho was right
in all tho changes ho demanded. Tho
commltteo had under consideration
fifteen points where Mr. Schmidt con-
tended tho plans as presented by Mr,
Gerhurdt woro Inadequate and violated
either tho laws of tho health depart-
ment or tho requirements of good
architecture.

Edward F. Cullorton Is a cortaln
winner for to tho city
council, whore for so long ho has
served tho peoplo honestly, ably and
at all times courageously. Tho peo-
ple of tho Eleventh ward aro proud
of him. Thoy aro proud of him for
his faithful servlco to thomsolveu nnd
they aro proud of hltn for his Borvices
to Chicago at largo. Honest Ed. Cul-
lerton, ns ho 1b popularly known to
overy man, woman and child in tho
wnrd, has never gono back on his
promise, ho hns nover shirked his
duty at any time, Aldermen havo
coma into tho city council and alder-
men havo gono from tho city council
but tho Eleventh ward has always
stuck to its faithful and Justly hon.
ored ropresontativo, Edward F, Cul-
lerton.

Harry H. Lamport's candidacy for
alderman In tho Twenty-thir- d ward Is
growing in strength every day, Tho
Democrats In the ward are united and
are supporting Lamport ,wlth enthusi-
asm, His splendid run a year ago
when be out down a Republican plu-
rality of 3,500 to a bare 500 Is known
to all tho voters In the ward. He Is a
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EDWARD F.
Able Alderman, Who Deserves

man qualified In every may for a seat
In tho city council. He has to his
credit a clean and successful record In
the business world. He would prove
an able, energetic and conscientious
representative of the people In the
city council.

Albert G. Wheeler stands foremost
among Chicago's leading financiers
and business men.

Alderman Irwin R. Hazen had u
walk-awa- y for renomlnntton for Ald-
erman In the Thirty-Thir- d Ward. Ho

CULLERTON
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HARRY H. LAMPERT,
Nominee for Alderman, Twenty-thir- d Ward.

should havo as ensy a tlmo nt tho
election next April.

Homer E. Tiusman would servo thu
peoplo honestly nnd fearlessly on tho
superior court bench.

Re-ele- Aldermnn Henry D. Cnpl-
taln In tho Twenty-fift- h wnrd. His
able and honest record demands this.

Aldermnn Irwin R. Hazen will bo
by a big plurality. Tho

voters of the Thirty-thir- d ward know
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IRWIN
Republican Candidate for

In the Eleventh Ward.
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Democratic

that he has made a splendid record
during his first term and they are go-

ing to show that appreciation on elec-
tion day.

James S. Hopkins, tho popular at-
torney and master In chancery, Is
liked nnd respected by all who know
him.

Alderman Henry Utpatel should bo
In the Fifteenth ward and

all Indications are that ho will. His
clean, ablo and fearless record in the

city roimcll entitles him to tho f

all good citizens in tho ward.

Aiibou H. Brown looks llko a sura
winner for aldermnn In tho Thirty-firs- t

wnrd. His candidacy Is n popu-
lar ouo all over tho ward and ho will
mnko a flue alderman.

.Francis D. Connery will be
City Clerk by the largest plurality

oyer given a candidate for that office

Voto for Gazzolo in tho Eighteenth.

R. HAZEN,
A Iderman, Thirty-thir- d Ward.
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